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RUSSIAN TEAMSTERS PLEADS ARRESTED
STRIKE FOR OLD

GENERAL SPREADS IRELAND EOR MAIL
FLINCHES

He Cannot Face Japan With
Army and Navy at His

Command

Weakness of the Czar's Government Ex-

posed in a Letter to a Relative
for Which He is Reprimanded

St. Petersburg, Mny 4. liojestvensky
has written a letter to n relative hero,
in which lio coinplnins that It will bo
impossible) for him to light with the miv
tcriol nt his commnnd, Tlio lack of
discipline is appalling. Ho concludes:
"Thcso uro tlio men and tlio ships with
which I am expected to fnco n power-

ful Japanese licet. It is a hopeless en-

terprise; nothing short of n miraclo can

no UN from annihilation." It is said
!io government vory strongly resents

tlio publication of tlio letter. Tlio min-

ister havo reprimanded liojestvensky
for his indiscretion.

Slugnpore, May 4. The British
stenmer Sclnngor arrived todny, mid
reports that it passed a division of the
JtiisMnii warships off Jugrnh, between
the Island of Pennng And Singapore, nt
! o'clock this morning.

Amoy, China, May 4. A typhoon,
which swept over the coast of South
China this week, is said to havo dam-

aged tho second Pacific squndron con-

siderably. All the lighter vessols nro
roportod scattered.

Singaponi, May 1. A fleet tlmt is ev-

idently NcbogatolT's has effected a eafo

passngo into thv China Sen, and prob
ably is on tho way to join icojestvcns
ky. A report says that two transports
of tho fleet put into Sndong, on tho

north coast of Sumatra, apparently
dumnged as tho result of a collision.

Tim division of shins siehtod off

Jugrnh consisted of four battleships,
wo cruisers, four colliers and a hos-plta- l

ship. It is expected that tho ves-el- s

will pass Singapore about mid-

night. With good wcathor they will bo

able to join liojestvensky ill four days.

Hong Kong, May 4. A Chineso
report says definitely tlmt the

greater portion of tho Russian llaltic
ilecfnrrlved at Lnong Sol boy, on tho

south coast of tho Islaud of Hainan,
May 1st.

Warsaw, Muy 4, Rioting occurred In

"evcral parts of tho city this morning,

and further trouble is imminent. Tho

Social Democrats nppcar determined to

enforco their manifesto proclaiming n

general strike.

Northwest News.
Tho 12000 farm bouse of V. J. Smith,

seven miles north of Aberdeen, was

burned.
Hnnntnr Viiltnn la nll1 ttl nnDOSfl the

PATTERSON

, WOMAN

FAINTED

When Jury Came in Second
Time With

New York, May 4. Nan Patterson is
quite recovered this morning from her
complete collnpHp in the court, where
she lay for 1'.' minutes in a dead fnlnt,
while tho jury was making its second
nnd last report that it could not agree.
Bho expressed keen disappointment nt
tho falluro of tlio jury to acquit her.
Her counsel will move nt tho earliest
opportunity that sho bo admitted to
nominal ball, which will not bo opposed
by the district nttorney, It is thought,

It Is reported that the last ballot wns
11 for manslaughter in tho first degree
and ono for acquittal. Tho lone juror
stood out until tho end. Ho refused to
be brought over. When tho jurors were
discharged tho prostrate girl was borne
from tho room In tho chair in which
sho fainted. Sho wns restored to con-

sciousness by n Tombs physician nnd
put to bed, where she fell Into n sound

sleep, uwakenlng much refreshed this
morning. Counsel Levy said this morn-

ing that ho was disappointed that the

girl was not acquitted, but sho would

never bo plnced on trial again.

JAP
ARMY

M0YES

Ounshu Pas, Muy 4. Tho armies of
Nodzu, Oku and Kuroki nro concentrat-

ing nlong tho line from Tio Pass with

tho rieht flank extended northeast.
Knmlmura is northeast of Nogl and
west of Tie Pass. This grouping Indi-

cates n move of the right flank first

wheu Oyoma advances.
o

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, May 4. Cash wheat, 9214

removal of the Oregon City land office' 91; corn, 48H-7a- i

to Portland. 29.
oats, 294,

Special Clearance Sale of High

GaJe Panama Suitings and
Mohair Suitings at

$ J.00 per yd.
Reduced from $MOto$.50 Every piece in this lot Is

strictly new, and they are all desirable patterns. Seethe

display on center table in Dry Goods Section.

BARNES'

Cash Store
It's tie greatest money saver we've ever offered.

Strike Breakers Con-

tinue to Divide

New Teamsters Firms Join
Hands With Those Who

Are Out

Chicago, May 4. Aside from n riot
call from Archer nvenue, whero white
men nro besieged by colored strike-
breakers, no disorder is reported in
tho teamsters' strike early this morn-
ing. It is expected that tho employers
will rcnow tho attempt to get tho local
authorities to nsk tho govornor for
troops'. Tho governor hns announced
that ho will tend troops only on appli-
cation of tho proper authorities. Tho
employers announced this morning Hint
they would attempt to send out 1100
wagons today. The striko spread today
to tho Wolsh-Hoyl- e Co. nnd tho Corbln-Ma-

Co., 32 teamsters rofuslng to de-

liver goods to tho boycotted houses.
Thirty strlko-brenkcr- s arrived from
Cincinnati for Montgomery, Ward &

Co., but four deserted whon they
learned that tho striko was on.

Innocent Man Killed.
Charles llicbling wns attacked nnd

probably fatally injured by strike-
breakers nt tho Hub barns, nt 10th nnd
Denrborn street, this morning. Tho
trouble, began by tlio shooting of .John
Dansborry, a negro, in tho leg. Hlcb-lin- g

had nothing to do with tho riot,
which tho police quelled.

Held for Manslaughter.
John Teresa, driver of the 'bus that

ran over and killed Police Sergennt
Cuinmings, while tho latter wns on

striko duty, was held to tho grand jury
this morning In the sum of $5000 bail,
on n chnrge of manslaughter.

Open Kobellton Exists.
A lommltteo nf IS prominent busU

IS BAFEST

STOOD HONEST

WEAR, TIT

noss men left by special nt noon

for Springfield, to urge tho governor to
send troops to Chicago. They will

that open rebellion exists on

the streets, and that tho police authori-
ties nro powerless to preserve peaco or

rektoro order. Doth Mayor Dunno and
Sheriff Burrott refused to request the
governor to scud troops.

About 230 South Water street com-

mission merchants met today and de-

cided they would deliveries from
the strike-boun- express companies,
despite tho threat of a hundred produce
commission teamsters to .strike if such

action was taken. The general public,
will bo seriously affected' in casa tho
produce teamsters go out,

Sheriff Barrett this morning sworo In

1500 deputies for striko duty. They
will be armod with revolvers to rein-

force the pollco in efforts to inovo
wagons nnd preserve peace.

Riot This Afternoon.
A carnvan of 30 loaded coal

escorted by 00 policemen, was attacked
by mob at tho corner of Wabash and
Hubbard Court this afternoon, and

the wero made the tar
for ull kinds of missiles. William

Hill a colored teamster, was struek on

tho by a briek, and is uncon-

scious. He may dio. Policeman
Fox is seriously injured. Several

shots were fired, but nolle took effect.

Therapeutic Society Wins.

Pa., May 4. leading
lights the medical world are gath-

ered her many parts of the coun-

try for the annoal meeting of the
American Therapeutle Society, which

began hero today, with headquarters
at the Bellevne-Stratfor- The ses-

sions will continue three days, during
which time papers will be
and the latest results of the curative
science diicutsed.

I
Earl of Dnnfaven For

'

Noted Liberal Lord Denounces
Present of Gov- -'

erning Ireland

London, May 4. Tho JCnrl of Dun-rave- n

hns written a remarknblo pam-

phlet entitled "Tho Crisis In Ireland;
an Account of tho Present Conditions,
Wlth-- f Suggestions for Itoform,". in
which" ho exhaustively rovlowH tho ex-

isting sltuntion. The carl says:
"Ireland li at n crisis in her history.

Year by year tho country has been
s Ink litg deeper nnd deeper In misfortuno
nnd has now reached n point nt which
It must be derided whether tho doml- -

' nnnt tendencies shall continue to tho
inevitable mclnncholy end, or whether
a supreme effort shall bo inntlo to lift
tho country out of tho bankruptcy in
mnu'iiWor, Intelligence nnd mntcrlnt
prosperity which so Immediately threat-
ens li"

howl Dunrnven soys tho land act
mndnla good beginning, but that it is
not sufficient to snvo tho country.

"As a mntter of fact," ho ndds, "In
wntclnng tho interchip, political strife
in Kdclaml the world hns overlooked
tho cliWf of the distressful condition,
and lils seen merely the quarrels of po

' litlcnl parties."
Asks for

He discusses nt length tho existing
sltuntion, and states that tho llrltiili
government, if it deslros to maintain
tho union, must provldo monoy for tho
education of tho people, und glvo tho
ronntry a measure of
which will nfTord tho peoplo an oppor-

tunity to appreciate owu good
qualities Ho appeal to tho Moderates
in Irtfttid to lay aside thclralliTorciiccs
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The Flofscheim Quality Shoe sold by (

E. L IRVIN & CO.
THE OUARANTEB UNDER WHICH BUY SHOES.

HAS TWENTY YEARS FOR FOOTWEAR.

INSURES AND SATISFACTION.
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and do something for the salvation of
the country. Ho nays that Ireland's
best nro continually drifting "toward
lunatic asylums, and tho remainder will
remain In Ireland only by necessity."

Lord Dunraven says tho land ques-
tion Is now in course of settlement, and
that tho time is possibly coming when
Nationalists and Unionists will work
together,

Irish Lead In Other Lands.
Lord Dunraven assails with the ut-

most bitterness the present system of
government in Ireland as n gross an
achronism which satisfies no one. Ho
contends that tho Irish are not buy or
devoid of intelligence, and points out
that they do good work and become
leaders of men iu every quarter of tho
globe. Their need at home, ho says,
is that teaching which tho responsibili-
ty of their own affairs alono can give.

LordI)unraven says Ireland cannot
bo Anglicized, that she understands her
own affairs best and should manage
her own affairs, Tho pamphlet con
cludes;

"If tho union is to be maintained, an
active, loving, democratic, progressive
policy must be applied to tho causes of
decay."

INDICT

WHITE
CAPPERS

, Jackson, Micb., May 4. The federal
grand jury returned indictments
against 300 citizens of Franklin coun

ty on a charge of wblteeapplog. Tho
specific charge, is intimidation of gov-
ernment homesteaders. Sheriff New
man is among those Indicted.

ROBBING

Discovery of Missing Pouch Was Made
by the Keen Scent of a Dog

(Spcclnl to tho Dnily Capital Journal.)
Woodburn, May 4. Yesterday after-

noon n United States marshal arrived
hero from Portland, nnd arrested B. J.
Kupor, of this place, on tho chnrgo of
robbing tho United Stntos mails. It
will bo remembered that on April 12th,
last, a valuable registered package
containing $470, disappeared from tho
mnils In soma mysterious manner, nnd
for n timo no trnco could bo discovered
ns to its whereabouts, or who could be
tho guilty party. A secret agent was
put to work on tho ense, but could find
nothing In tho way of direct ovidonco
tending to incrlminnto nny one. Kupcr,
who Is omploycd as bnggago master in
tlio Southern Pacific depot, wns sus-

pected, as ho also has charge of deliv-

ering tho mail sacks to tho passing
trains. Kvery day ha comes to the
postofllco nnd gets tho snek. Ho Is ac-

customed to lock tlio sack himself when
tho mall is mado up, nnd no ono sus-

pected but tlmt ho was honest, nnd he
wns not watched. About it week ugo
some boys were ploying ball In front of
the depot, and tho ball rolling under
tho building, they wont In after it. A
dog followed them under, and as he
nosed about suddenly began digging in
tho earth, finally succeeding In uncover.
tig nnd hnuliug out tho missing regis-

tered sack. It was found to bo empty,
however, having been cut open mid tho
contents rlllled. Suspicion was, of
course, directed to Kupcr, resulting iu
bis arrest. Thetheory Is thnt Kupcr,
when ho went-Hf- ter tho mall, noticed
tho registered package, and, wishing to
gnin possession, did not lock tho snek,
but, after carrying it over to the bag
gago room, abstracted tho desired ar
ticlo and then locked tho mall up. Ho
probably Imagined tho packago safe
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$2.00 felt slippers
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discovery when ho hid it benoath
tho that tho crime

eomo to light through tho instro
mentality of n

drowned"
ALL ON

BOARD

Newport, II. I., May 4. Tho tug Ger
trudo reports tho loss of tho big barge
Monnhcnin, which broke nway nnd
foundered off Point Judith last
All on board wero drowned, including
tho captain, nnd

of tho captain.

RAILWAY
CONGRESS

MEETS
Washington, Mny 4. Tho In-

ternational railway congress was
opened nt 11 o'clock this morn-

ing. Representatives of thn of
every country In tliu world wero

Fairbanks deliv-

ered tho address of welcome- - on bohalf
of tho . peoplo. Arthur Du-

bois, of Belgium responded in behalf
nf tho congress.

The first hold-u- attempted nt Salons
l!y outside, robbers will furnish tt
for tho undertaker.
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Morning Specials
Thcso specials nro for tomorrow only, between tho hours nf 0 nnd 12. Tho

snvlngs nro very great, and well worth your to, do your shopping in

the morning. Many other bargains throughout tho store, of which there
Is no mention made.

50c, 65c 75c shoes

black

silk

65c dot linen

i-- 2

50c raffled

from
depot, littlo thinking

would
dog.

night.

engineer, steward

seventh
for-

mally
rnilwnyH

pres-

ent.

Amerlealt

job

timo

35c

89c

9c

35c

Last Tliee Days
Of your opportunity to have your silk dress goods cut and fitted by tho
original

Millet & Miller
Kxpert designers, cutters and fitters of women's garments. All dress
goods or silks bought hero this week, costing 75c or more per yard, or
wash goods costing 60c or more, will bo cut and fitted

Ftee of Change

$f.25

J39c

Have your fitting done in the foronoons If possible.

We understand jealous opposition Is knocking Miller ti Miller, whom
wo have engaged at a big expense, They offer 1000 to any charitable insti-

tution, If they are not the originators and the original team of the freo
cutting system 04 garments cut yesterday 'not one dissatisfied customer.

Work is done .before the customer. Come watch them work.
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